The revelation effect is a phenomenon wherein performing a cognitive task before a recognition judgment induces "old" responses. One of the theories for the occurrence mechanism of the revelation effect is the criterion shift account ). This account explains that because working memory is occupied when people solve a cognitive task, they adopt a more liberal criterion for recognition judgments immediately after a cognitive task than those with no preceding cognitive task. However, no studies of the revelation effect in which manipulation of working memory was intended have been conducted. We examined whether working memory load and capacity are related to the revelation effect. The results showed that neither the occurrence of the revelation effect nor its degree was affected by working memory load or capacity. As the results suggest working memory is not related to the revelation effect, a partially or entirely alternative account that can explain the revelation effect is needed.
Introduction
Performing a cognitive task before a recognition judgment induces "old" responses, this phenomenon is known as the revelation effect that was first demonstrated by Watkins and Peynircioğlu (1990) . They found that the old response rate of the recognition probes preceded by a revealed task (e.g., -l----n-, -l-p--n-, -l-p--nt, el-p--nt, el-p-ant, el-phant, elephant) was higher than those not preceded by the task. Watkins and Peynircioğlu (1990) used the actual test stimulus in the preced-ing cognitive task. For example, after conducting a revealed task using the word "elephant," participants made a recognition judgment of the word "elephant." However, Westerman and Greene (1996) showed the revelation effect using a test stimulus unrelated to that used in the preceding cognitive task. For example, after solving an anagram using the word "vineyard," participants made a recognition judgment of the word "elephant." It is thought that there are two types of revelation effect (Verde & Rotello, 2004) , and the former is called the "direct effect," whereas the latter is the "indirect effect" (Miura & Itoh, 2016) . In the present study we examined the indirect effect, because it was more suited to our experimental manipulation.
After Westerman and Greene (1996) showed the indirect effect, many researchers confirmed the effect using various cognitive tasks: letter-counting tasks, memory span tests, synonym-generation tasks (Westerman & Greene, 1998) , tasks of determining attractiveness ratings for inverted faces (Bornstein & Wilson, 2004) , articulatory suppression tasks (Miura & Itoh, 2016) , tasks of pressing arrow keys (Aßfalg, Currie, & Bernstein, 2017) , revealed tasks (Bornstein & Neely, 2001; Westerman & Greene, 1998) , numerical addition tasks (Leynes, Landau, Walker, & Addante, 2005; , and anagram tasks (Aßfalg, Currie et al., 2017; Aßfalg & Nadarevic, 2015; Azimian-Faridani & Wilding, 2004; Bernstein, Rudd, Erdfelder, Godfrey, & Loftus, 2009; Bernstein, Whittlesea, & Loftus, 2002; Cameron & Hockley, 2000; Kronlund & Bernstein, 2006; Major & Hockley, 2007; Miura & Itoh, 2016; Verde & Rotello, 2003 Westerman, 2000; Westerman, Miller, & Lloyd, 2017; Young, Peynircioğlu, & Hohman, 2009 ). While it has been shown that various cognitive tasks cause the revelation effect, few studies have found tasks that do not cause the effect.
Digit span (Westerman & Greene, 1998) and visual search tasks (Miura & Itoh, 2016) did not cause the effect, but the reason for this is unclear. Whether quantity of the cognitive task affects the revelation effect or not is also unclear. Niewiadomski and Hockley (2001) examined whether a larger revelation effect was caused by double anagram tasks rather than by single anagram tasks. They found mixed results. The effect had the same size in the single and double task conditions in their Experiment 2, yet, the effect in the double task condition was larger than that in the single one in Experiment 4. In short, causation between quality and quantity of the cognitive tasks and the revelation effect is unclear. Since a lack of data prevents a detailed meta-analysis and revealing the mechanism of the effect (Aßfalg, Bernstein, & Hockley, 2017) , further research regarding the relationship between the cognitive task and the effect is needed. Although occurrence mechanism of the revelation effect has not completely been clarified, there are several accounts explaining the mechanism. The criterion shift account ) is one that is supported by various studies (for example, Miura & Itoh, 2016; Verde & Rotello, 2004) . According to this account, when people solve a cognitive task, working memory is occupied. In a recognition test immediately after a cognitive task, because work- ing memory is occupied, they adopt a more liberal criterion for recognition judgments than in trials with no preceding cognitive task. Verde and Rotello (2004) indicated that the indirect effect of the revelation effect is induced by a response bias in recognition judgments, because conducting a cognitive task does not change the memory sensitivity of subsequent recognition. Miura and Itoh (2016) showed that an anagram or articulatory suppression task causes the revelation effect, but a visual search task does not. These results are consistent with the criterion shift account, because an anagram or an articulatory suppression task occupies working memory, whereas there is little occupation of working memory by a visual search task. Miura and Itoh (2016) remarked that the visual search task in the study was easy and placed little load on working memory. Therefore, the study is congruent with the criterion shift account; in that working memory occupation causes the revelation effect.
Although the criterion shift account includes concept of working memory in its explanation, no studies of the revelation effect involving intentional manipulation of working memory have been conducted. Working memory is a construct of memory that includes not only retention but also manipulation or control of information (Baddeley & Hitch, 1974) . There are many models of working memory: some have proposed subsystems of it (for example, Baddeley, 2000; Barnard, 1999) , while others have emphasized its generality and unity (for example, Engle, Tuholski, Laughlin, & Conway, 1999; Lovett, Reder, & Lebiere, 1999) . Although the extent to which generality and unity are emphasized differs between models, it is agreed that working memory has both a unitary and a non-unitary nature. The present study regards working memory as a general unity and does not consider its subsystems, because no studies of the revelation effect have intentionally manipulated working memory and we began by treating working memory as a general unity. If the present study shows a relation between the revelation effect and the general unity of working memory, then future research focusing on subsystems of working memory will be needed. Westerman and Greene (1998) showed that both 3-letter and 8-letter memory span tests caused the revelation effect, and the degree of it did not differ between the two conditions. The result suggests that working memory load is not a critical factor for the revelation effect, because an 8-letter memory span test has a heavier load on working memory than a 3-letter one. However, it cannot be confidently concluded that working memory load is not related to the occurrence of the revelation effect, in that the number of letters in their experiment were three and eight. In their study, the correct answer rate in the 8-letter memory span tests was .07. Therefore, the working memory load in an 8-letter memory span test might be similar to that in a 3-letter one because the participants might not try to remember all the letters but partially remembered the first or last few letters in an 8-letter memory span test. Moreover, this might be the reason that 3-and 8-letter memory span tests showed the revelation effect to the same degree, because a 3-letter memory span test had enough load on working memory to H. Miura, Y. Itoh Psychology cause the effect. In sum, to demonstrate that working memory load does not affect the revelation effect, two other memory span tests that were not used in Westerman and Greene (1998) should be adopted as cognitive tasks. One test is a more than three-and less than eight-letter one, which is conducive to a relatively high correct answer rate. The other is a less than three-letter one, which does not have a heavier load than a 3-letter memory span test. Therefore, we used 5-letter memory span tests, considering that the limit for working memory capacity in humans are three to five chunks (Cowan, 2001 ). According to this, in a memory span test that does not allow participants to chunk the letters, 5 seems to be the maximum number of letters people can remember. To put a heavy cognitive load on participants without abandoning the effort to remember, 5-letter memory span tests were adopted. We also used 2-letter memory span tests. We should use less than 3-letter memory span tests, but a 1-letter memory span test does not occupy working memory but does occupy iconic memory.
Thus, we used 2-letter ones.
In experimentally manipulating working memory load, individual differences in working memory capacity between participants should be considered. There are many studies in which working memory capacity was measured by a wellestablished task, for example, a counting span test (Case, Kurland, & Goldberg, 1982) , an operation span test (Turner & Engle, 1989) , and a reading span test (Daneman & Carpenter, 1980) . The reading span test was the oldest one measuring working memory capacity among these tests. In this test, while reading aloud a sentence, participants remember a target word in the sentence. Tests in languages other than English have also been developed. For example, in Japan, the Japanese reading span test (Osaka, 2002 ) is well-known as a test measuring working memory capacity. Although working memory capacity was measured in many studies, no research on the revelation effect measuring working memory capacity has been conducted. Taking individual working memory capacity into consideration enables more precise investigation of the effect of working memory load on the revelation effect.
The purpose of the present study was to examine whether working memory load and capacity is related to the revelation effect. We used 2-and 5-letter memory span tests as cognitive tasks to manipulate working memory load. A reading span test was also used in the present study. Measuring individual capacity for working memory may help to clarify the relation between the revelation effect and working memory. If working memory occupation affects the occurrence of the revelation effect, then the following results are predicted: 1) a larger revelation effect would be caused by 5-letter memory span tests than by 2-letter memory span tests (or the revelation effect would be caused only by 5-letter memory span tests). 2) A larger revelation effect would occur in participants with lower reading span than with higher reading span (or the revelation effect would occur only in participants with lower reading span). 3) A load-capacity interaction would be shown. For example, it would be predicted that both 2-and 5-letter 
Method

Participants
Forty-three undergraduate and graduate students participated in the experiment. They received 800 yen (approximately $7), and were tested individually. Two participants were excluded from all analyses, because they had lived in Japan less than 10 years, and might be unsuitable for measuring working memory capacity using the Japanese reading span test. 1 Another participant was also excluded from the analyses, because part of the data was not collected because of device trouble. The remaining 40 participants (14 males, 26 females) were aged between 19 and 24 years (M = 20.4). Participants provided informed consent, and the study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee at Keio University.
Materials
The study and test words were 108 four-letter nouns selected from a pool supplied by Amano and Kondo (1999) . These words were written in Japanese katakana letters. The words were divided into two lists and buffers. Each list was composed of 48 words. One list was the "old list," which was presented both in the study phase and the test phase; the other was the "new list," which was presented only in the test phase. The old and new lists were counterbalanced across individuals. The buffers were presented as the first and last six trials during the study phase. Twenty-one consonant and capital letters were used in the memory span tests. Two or five letters randomly selected from the 21 alphabetic items were used in a memory span test as a cognitive task. The selection was controlled so the same letter was not presented within a memory span test.
The Japanese reading span test (Osaka, 2002 ) was used as a task measuring working memory capacity in each participant. In the test, while reading aloud a sentence, participants remember a target word in the sentence. For example, after reading the sentences, "Since I missed the train, my mother drove me" and "He is gruff, but a nice guy at heart," recalling the underlined words was required (in the two-sentence phase). For the test in this experiment, five trials each were conducted from the two-sentence block to the five-sentence block. In sum, 20 trials were assigned, and 70 sentences were used in the test.
Procedure
The experiment was conducted in the following order: study phase, test phase, 1 We did not preset any criteria for participating in the experiment because almost all the students in Japan speak and read Japanese as the first language. However, two participants had lived for a shorter duration in Japan than in another country, and hence they were excluded from the analyses. Psychology and reading span test phase. In the study phase, 60 words were presented on a computer screen for 1 s each, with a 0.5 s blank interval between each word, after participants were instructed to remember these words. The order of words in the study phase was randomized for each participant.
At the beginning of the test phase, 5 practice trials of recognition judgments and memory span tests were conducted. In a recognition judgment, participants pressed the "9" key if they thought the word had been presented in the study phase (old responses) or pressed the "0" key if they thought the word had not been presented previously. After pressing the either key, they pressed the enter key to finalize the recognition judgment. In a memory span test, a letter was presented on the center of the computer screen for 950 ms each, with a 50 ms blank interval between each letter. After 2 or 5 letters were presented, the message, "Say!!" was presented on a screen. Then, participants recalled a series of letters orally in the presented order, and pressed the space key to finalize the memory span test. Additionally, they pressed the space key if they thought it was impossible to recall the letters. Two 2-letter memory span tests and three 5-letter memory span tests were conducted in the practice trials.
Then in the test phase, participants made recognition judgments with 48 old words and 48 new words. One-third of judgments (16 old and 16 new words) were preceded by a 2-letter memory span test (2-letter memory span test condition). Another third of judgments were preceded by a 5-letter memory span test (5-letter memory span test condition). The other third of judgments were not preceded by any memory span test (no memory span test condition). The order of presentation of stimuli and the matching between the words and the conditions in the test phase were randomized for each participant. Recollection of a series of letters and recognition judgments were self-paced, with a 1 s blank interval after pressing the enter or space key.
In the reading span test phase, while reading aloud a sentence, participants remember an underlined word in the sentence. They were instructed to read keeping a normal speed, with a distinct voice, and as accurately as possible. Immediately after participants finished reading a sentence, another sentence was presented, and they read it aloud again. This was repeated until the determined numbers of sentences were presented (for example, 5 sentences were presented in the five-sentence block). Then, a blank screen was presented, and participants orally recalled the underlined words in the correct order as much as possible. At the beginning of the reading span test phase, 2 practice trials of the 2-sentence test were conducted. Then, the two-, three-, four-, and five-sentence blocks were conducted in this order. In each block, the determined-number-of-sentence tests were conducted for 5 trials. Participants had to recall the words in two-, three-, four-, and five-sentence tests within 10 s, 15 s, 20 s, and 25 s, respectively. An IC recorder was used to record responses to the reading span test and the memory span test.
Results
The mean correct response rate for the 2-letter memory span tests was 1.00 (SD H. Miura, Y. Itoh Psychology = 0.06), and that for the 5-letter memory span tests was 0.78 (SD = 0.14). We considered only the responses whose letter-orders were exactly the same as the presented order to be correct. The mean correct response rate for the 5-letter memory span tests (0.78) was significantly lower than that for the 2-letter memory span tests (1.00), F (1, 39) = 89.28, MSe = 0.010, p < 0.001, 2 p η = 0.70. All recognition judgments were included in subsequent analyses (the judgments preceded by an incorrect response for the memory span test were not excluded), because it was thought that the revelation effect was not related to the feeling of resolution for the cognitive task preceded by a recognition judgment (Miura & Itoh, 2016) . As the scoring procedure for the reading span test, we adopted the partialcredit unit scoring that had an advantage in that much information from the test was included (see, Conway et al., 2005) . In this scoring, correct response rates for each trial was calculated (for example, if a participant recalled three words correctly in a four-sentence test, the correct response rate was 0.75), and those were averaged. Even if a participant recalled words in a different order, the words were regarded as correct.
The mean partial-credit unit score in the experiment was 0.64 (SD = 0.10). To examine whether the occurrence of the revelation effect was different between participants who had high scores and those who had low scores, 40 participants were divided into the two 20-participant groups: The high partial-credit unit score group (high reading span group) and the low partial-credit unit score group (low reading span group). The mean score in the former was 0.72 (SD = 0.06), and that in the latter was 0.56 (SD = 0.05). The mean proportions of old responses in word status, test conditions, and reading span are summarized in Table 1 . A 2 (old, new) by 3 (5-letter memory span test, 2-letter memory span test, no memory span test) by 2 (high reading span, low reading span) mixed ANOVA was performed on the results. There was no significant main effect of To examine the correlation between working memory capacity in each participant and the revelation effect, degrees of the revelation effect were calculated.
The differences calculated by subtracting the old response rate in the no memory span test condition from that in the 2-or 5-letter memory span test condition were defined as the degrees of the revelation effect. There were no significant correlations between the partial-credit unit score in each participant and the degree of the revelation effect induced by the 2-letter memory span test (r = 0.07) and by the 5-letter memory span test (r = −0.08), t(38) = 0.41, t(38) = −0.46, respectively. 2 We also conducted a 2 (old, new) by 3 (5-letter memory span test, 2-letter memory span test, no memory span test) ANOVA in which the judgments preceded by an incorrect response for the memory span test were excluded. The result was almost the same when they were not excluded. The proportion of old responses to old words was greater than that of old responses to new words, F (1, 39) = 246.93, MSe = 0.044, p < 0.001, 
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to examine whether working memory load and capacity is related to the revelation effect. The results suggest that neither working memory load nor capacity affect the revelation effect. Considering each analysis in the study, we discuss the relation between working memory occupation and the revelation effect.
The correct response rate for the 2-letter memory span tests was 1.00, and that for the 5-letter memory span tests was 0.78. Considering the correct response rate for the 3-letter memory span test in Westerman and Greene (1998) almost reached perfection (0.95), the working memory load on the 2-letter memory span test in our experiment seemed to be light, because the load in the 2-letter one was lighter than that in the 3-letter one. Thus, when participants were engaged in the 2-letter memory span test, their working memory capacity seemed not to be fully used. Meanwhile, the working memory load in the 5-letter memory span test was relatively heavy, because the correct response rate for the 5-letter memory span tests was significantly lower than that for the 2-letter memory span tests. The fact that the rate for the 5-letter one was higher than that for the 8-letter one (0.07) in Westerman and Green (1998) also suggests the working memory load on the 5-letter one was relatively heavy. Regarding the reason for working memory load in the 5-letter test being relatively heavy, it is speculated that the moderately correct response rate in the 5-letter one indicates that participants always tried to remember all the letters, and sometimes could recall them all, while at other times they could not. These results suggest that the working memory load in our experiment was, to some extent, appropriately manipulated by changing the number of letters in the memory span tests.
If working memory load affects the revelation effect, 1) a larger revelation effect would be caused by 5-letter memory span tests than by 2-letter memory span tests. However, the results showed that the degree of the revelation effect did not differ between in the 2-and 5-letter memory span test conditions, although the effect did occur in both conditions. The results suggest that the revelation effect occurs without any relation to the degree of working memory load.
If working memory capacity is related to the occurrence of the revelation effect, 2) a larger revelation effect would occur in participants with lower reading span than with higher reading span. However, the results showed that the degree H. Miura, Y. Itoh Psychology of the revelation effect in the high reading span condition did not differ from that in the low reading span condition. Moreover, the correlation between the degree of the revelation effect and the partial-credit unit score in each participant was not significant. We examined whether the degree of the revelation effect was negatively correlated with the partial-credit unit score, but did not find any correlations. Additionally, we did not find any interactions between the memory span test condition and the reading span condition; that is, 3) a loadcapacity interaction was not shown. These results consistently negated the relation between the revelation effect and working memory capacity. In sum, it is suggested that the revelation effect occurs regardless of working memory occupation.
The results of the present study were inconsistent with the criterion shift account , because this account assumes working memory occupation to be the cause of the revelation effect. There seems to be two possible explanations: One is that the criterion shift account is unsuitable for the revelation effect, the other is that working memory occupation does not cause the revelation effect, but a liberal criterion shift is induced by some other factor; that is, the account is partially suitable. In either case, an entirely or partially alternative account that can explain the occurrence mechanism of the revelation effect will be needed.
There are several limitations to the present study. In our experiment, only 2-and 5-letter memory span tests were used as cognitive tasks. It is possible that working memory load determines whether the revelation effect occurs or not, but the boundary condition is outside the range of 2 to 5 letters. Considering the 8-letter memory span tests caused a revelation effect of the same size as the 3-letter ones and the correct response rate for the 8-letter ones was very low (0.07) in Westerman and Greene (1998) , it is thought that examining more than 9-letter ones would hardly provide new findings. However, there is not a small possibility that the boundary condition of working memory load is less than 2 letters. Further research demonstrating that a cognitive task that rarely puts a load on working memory causes the revelation effect will be needed to clearly confirm that working memory occupation is not related to the revelation effect.
Second, Type II errors might have occurred in our study. According to the null hypotheses, we considered that 2-and 5-letter memory span tests caused the revelation effect to the same degree, and this was what occurred in the high and the low reading span conditions. Replication will be needed to confirm whether our consideration is valid. Third, our experiment did not examine the validity of theories concerning the occurrence mechanism of the revelation effect except for the criterion shift account. Other than this account, the global matching theory (Westerman & Greene, 1998) , decrement to familiarity theory (Hicks & Marsh, 1998) , and discrepancy attribution theory (Whittlesea & Williams, 2001 ) have been considered as theories for the revelation effect in a recent review of studies . To examine the validity of these theories, Further Psychology research including variables in accordance with each theory will be needed.
Although there are several limitations, the present study seemed to make a modest contribution to studies of the revelation effect in that this is the first study in which working memory load and capacity were experimentally manipulated and these were not related to the occurrence of the revelation effect. To demonstrate new data for the revelation effect is very important, because a lack of data creates a serious obstacle to clarification of the mechanism of the revelation effect . There is also a problem that few tasks that do not cause the revelation effect have been found (Miura & Itoh, 2016) .
Considering the current state of studies of the revelation effect, many more studies of this effect should be performed, whether the effect occurs or not.
Conclusion
In the present study, the results suggest that working memory load and capacity
were not related to the occurrence of the revelation effect. This is inconsistent with the criterion shift account that assumes the occupation of working memory causes the effect. An entirely or partially alternative account is needed because the mechanism of the revelation effect remains unclear. Further research that establishes the validity of the account is required.
